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Washington, Sept. 87.

Light scattered showers and In some
Success don't consist m not moh I I Heckei s Prepared Back--1

Holynes Preacher Comet to Grief.ing mistakes, but in not making the 1 places heavy rains fell over the greater

portion of Oklahoma, Texas, ArksnassDeer So Numerous la Granville Ooanty wneat. ana rresh LotLouisiana and Mississippi daring thethat they Became a Nuisance.

Elfataol
Under Hotal Chattawka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.

Screen Wire Doors

week while over the remainder of theRaleigh, Bept 27. Clement Bmlth, a

same one over ftoice.

Yon can make no mistake if you go to
colored "Holiness Preacher" has been belt the weather was generally dry ex-

cept in a few small areas where light

scattered showers occurred.

fancy Elgin And
Fox River Print batter

sentenced .by Judge Forgenon hereto
eight months on the county roads, on
the charge of steeling a watch from the

Abnomtoally high temperatures have
Express Company.J.DfflBIMf prevailed throughout cotton belt exceptJames Blakeley, of Louttburg, Is to be

and Windows.tried In Wake Superior court Thursday
on the charge of embeizllng the pro

in the western portion of east Texas and

in Atlantic Coast states where the tem-

peratures were either normal of slight
The Ice Saving Glafor te DreSs Goods and Trimmings, Silks and all the f oeeds of the sale of several car loads of

horses aud mules. He claims that he
new novelties. This is a part of the line : between the greatest departure six de zier Eefrigerators.

Agent for the Farmer Girl and Boy
wss a partner with the western horse

grees below normal condition occurred
Just Received, also nice lot

CORNED MULLETS.
Cook Stoves.at Palestine. Shrevenort and Vicksburg.

Shoes, Hosiery, Cotton and Woolen Underwear, Carpet, j

Matting, Rugs, Oil Cloth for floors and table, Stair Oil Cloth J

Shelve Oil Cloth, Shetland and Mercerized Shawls, in white ! !

dealers aud the shortage could not there-
fore be an embezlementIfce provoca-

tion charges that Blakeley was merely
aa agent in Raleigh for the sale of the
stock.

Texas says Atton opened rapidly. Show
Farmers will bear In mind that we

ers depicting somewhat bnt caused dam

age to staple. Crop too far advanced. carry a very complete line of American

Steel Wire Fence.
and bine, Blankets, Bed Spreads, Sheets, Pi'low Oases and

Lace Curtains and Window Shades.
A, charter has been granted and the

WjEW KEItN. TV. V,Supreme Court Opinions
company formed for the operation of
The Wake County Saving Bank, the
capital being $16,000 subscribed and
paid in, and $100,000 authorized. The
officers have not been elected yet. Such
well known business men asT HBrlgga,

Special to Journal. Wholesale
A Betall ;PHONE 288.

Raleigh, Sept 27th. The supreme
j. Grocer,mm Pharmacyscourt handed down the following opin43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e, t W W Vast, W B Grimes constitute the ions today:

'Phone 01. 71 ISrssi HiJ P Upoburch, Warden for the North Grubbs vs Ferguson, Northampton,
Carolina Audubon Society, for the en J7 Middle St.new trial.forcement of the game laws of the State

Williams vs Telco, Halifax , newhat Juit returned from a tour over the Pull line of Drugs.Med- -

trial.entire county of Granville He says
farmers in the northern section of the icines, Toilet Ar-

ticles and Soap.State vs Leary, from i'm!lco, er nnror.
NEW
ERA
PAINT

looks gooi
spreads better

wears best

county, adjoining the Vl'gfola line com-

plain greatly about deer being so numer
oui in the wood", that they go into the
fields at night and do g eat damage. The

Las si tor vs Railroad NoithamptoD,er

ror. livJl&Fresh Supply of
Flower Seeds. Mpeople In that section want the law Harrington vt Rawlt, Pitt, remand

changed so tbey can kill deer at least ed;
from August to March Inatad of from Tripp vt Nobles, from Pitt, new Physicians PrescriptCovering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed Oct to January.

trial. Opening IBronze inscription plates have ust tons A Specialty.
Pocomoke Guano Co vt Edwards,been put up on the two cannons on

either side of the Washington Statue In Greene, affirmed.

Chemical Co vt BdwarJt, Greene; af
BUCK'S
STOVES mhs Mamie Dawson

Icoiiinl in Fuel

Splendid in opratloi
Life tin tally

Fresh Arrival Celery,
Cspltol square, the plates bearing the
Inscription "Bought In Franoe by Rich-

ard Caswell, mounted at Bdenton 177S,
firmed.

Stalling! vs Sills, Franklin, erIn 1881, Captured by the
ror.United Slates forces in 1883 and gun- - Will Have Nor Full Millinery Opening

nlon broken pff. Presented, by Edentoa Tomatoes, Pars, ahDrury vs Burke, per curiam; petitionSASH DOORS BLINDS to the Slats of North Carolina la to rehear dismissed.
1830.

Drewry vs Hsrrison, Halifax, per cur- - Tuesday Sept. 27Rev R J Bateman, for the past two
lam affirmed. Kinds of Fruits.years pastor of the Fayettevllle St. Bap

tist church closed his pastorate here and Stalltngs vs Tel Co,Msrlln,per curiam

sfflrmed. Everybody is Invited to Come.will leave Thursday for Mt. Olive where
he has accepted the pastoral charge of Worsel vs Keech, Edgecombe, per

68 fllddle St the Baptist church there.Phone 9p
curiam affirmed.Judge Ferguson convened Wake Sups

McNeill vs D & O Railroad, Moore.per Broad Street Fruit Co
curiam, no new principals being present

rlor court this morning and In the course
of a right lengthy charge about the only
offence with reference to the suppression PHONE 33.ed the petition is dismissed.
of which he especially charged was that

J. J. Baxter will also have his beautiful line
ot Dress Goods, Cloaks, Shoes, Silks on dis-
play at his store. Don't fail to see them.

J. J. BAXTER.
Welsly viCobb,123NC671.

of keeping disreputable houses and the
aiding and abetlng la the same by know

This laat case is damage auit of editor
McNeill, of the Carthage Blade aadingly renting houses for such purposes.
leaves Judgment effective for,$4500 damThis actios creates the Impression here

Allthat the grand Jury will be asked to rt ages for Injuries while riding on expired
turn bills of Indictment against places free pass.

HEATERS AND COOK STOVES

Complete line jnst received ! Stoves put up and poi-ishe- d

on short notice ? General Hardware, full line!
Sash, Doors and Blinds ! Ilesth & Milligan faint !

Hone better 1 New ear load Ellwood Wire Fence just
received ! Machinery and Mill Supplies !

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

of this character In Raleigh. A . S. Hudson & Coi,
Hf?TI5V LIVERY STABLES.Governor Ayoock announces that October MagazinesConspiracy Case ContinuedSuperintendent W W Stetson of Matne

Poblto Schools will visit North Carolina Special to Journal. We have opened a Livery, Feed,
scmetlme later In the fall and visit a Raleigh, Bept 87. In the Wake conn

Now tn Sale At
Sales and Exchange Stable tt No.
fill liioad St., Arnold's former

number of the principal cities la com
ty Superior court today the case of thepany with the Governor and other State
SUte vs V X MoBss aad K S Finch for stand. Prompt attention given toofficials.

HAROWA.RX 71 MlddUlSt
Pliant 147.

MILL SUPPLIES 41 Craven St
Phone 816.

conspiracy In the A A N C recelverthlp I orderti for turnouts, and horses
carefully looked after.MITT'S BOOK STOREGREAT BATTLE IMMINENT litigation was continued by mutual con

sent. ,
I S. HUDSON A CO.

e4r Japanese Crossing Teltse River. Will

Try to Oatflank Kaulaai WnatULIfe?
Ia the last analysis nobody knows,Bt Petersburg Bept . An offlolal dls

bat wt do know that it is under strict4i JE6TIC MAJCsiriC
Expert Watch Re-

pairing !

We hold our watch and jewelry

patch ledfealet the Japanese are pre Souvenir PostalNew Fall Goodsparing aa extensive turning movement
law. Abuse that law even slightly, psln
retold. Irregular living means derange
ment of the organs, resulting la Consti

east of Mukden. A large force of Japa
nese frorxLlao Tang are advancing repairing up to a high standard.

pation! Beadacbs or Liver trouble. Dr.
scrota the Tattle river. Whatever work is done is xecnt- -King's New Life PlUt quickly readjusts

this. Its gentle, yet thorough. Only AT VERYed In a careful painstaking mannerRome, Sipt 84. A msasage from
ISo st Biadham's drag store.

Cards

An assoftmont of Post Cards
with views of the city on sale
now

Owen Q. Dunn
UiiullDg Printer & Sutloper.

Ohee Foo atatea that the Japanese are and when the quality is considered
ata'n bombarding Port Arthur today,

onr price are alwaya the lowest.Prompt treatment of a alight attack of
Diarrhoea will often movent a seriousrue lostes of tea attacking parties are

la Igilfl jaat, owing to the fset that the J. O. BAXTER.tick IBM. Taeoest aaowa Kemeoyis attractice pricesI ;s r Jaoanese fortify all their potltlons, aad Dr. Bars! Abaoldi Bsusm. Your
apothecaries; Messrs F R Duffy aad T Aare aot employing Infantry, Until the Ueary, Bera, n U. warrant it to u cur roiioca cravea Bta sgive sausraeuoa. i

forts bare been almost dismantled by ar
liilrry fire ean they be takea' by as- -

ttull. FOR THIS WEEK AT
1 J Bailee hat just returned fr m

Mew Tork where he purchased an up toBl Petersburg, Bept S7ta Newt ef
date stock of drees goods, Lad lea Cloaksthe battle of-- lakdea Is hoirly expeated
Niks, Rlbboat, meet, embroiJtrUs, aThe Japan are ereetltg the Taltse

Jit

'UfVjj ','",-wW- VsaBraa

S. COPLONriver a ibante of a thontsad daily, beautiful line of Ladles Colitis, new
styles, tt). Aa early Inspection la--Ippsttatb foroV Is aow mtreb- -
vlted. 'tng ilreel oa fie LI eg airth of Makdea

oa the Use river by the resd from Tela
Onto, patting a hundred miles out of

AO nieces worsted, assorted oolHokd-.n- v Whea this tretbi taraleg
ors, double ifldth, 15 and 20o grademovsmeat Is tafflslsntly advanetd a gea

era! movement tgaiost the - Ruttlas 9 1-- .forces Is katlctptted. -

Ice Cream
Now Every Day De
liveredFor ": :

' 35c. a quart .

Skirt Cloth! Our 58 inch LaOur representative, Mr. O. W. ftwarm, will
fred of Lime Back Aflcr IS Tear dies Cloth, ny olor, one skirt We Make a Specialty in

Tops From $1.0 to $16Of Sufferlnr. . . .

wl bad been troebled with htme bark
pattern to a customer, $1 value at
48oyd

Insurance
I ; arid Brick

. The uncertainty of Ufa anirloh-e- a

make! It a matter of prima im-

portance to every man who has any
considerable amount of real or per-

sonal property to have i insured
af ainat fire loai.'. !We are insistent
and persistent on this loore, be--

at your . home. Ice 8KIRT8 New Skirts, Van
for fifiwn years aad I found a complete
teoovery in the ate of ObsmberUln's
Pain Balm," tars John O BUher, (llllam
lad. This llalaMat to without aa

bo in New Bern from. , v
!' '' 'Septemerilith to : October 1st, '

at the itbre of our representatives,
' '

Messrs. : . C, ; Whitt) :Q Co!, - V

ads to your order, aad cart wheels aad
axle from 10 3$t made to yor or-

der) a very kmc ruble prioe for ImmeTailored, assorted colors, pricescream soda, phos
equal for sprains aad bruisee. It Is for from 98o to diate sales, we can mow yea a large

and alee aew stock of betglee and ear- -tale by r 8 Duffy and Davis fhsr
JACKETS Complete assortphates and all other

cool - and refreshing rtsgea, sad sew damp faim carta oom
ment of jadies, ' miHsea and cnil- - lete so, This qnlle aa opporwaity

or the farmer to tee at tt onoe fordreiu Jickeia, :
., , "

this is a very low prloe.and he will take pleasure in showing you the CUUCIISARiDANCil
Hitrtmls, Bkp Thorn With -

drinks at
r.cSORLEY'S.

SIIEXTLNa-40-00 vds Sheet
oause wt appreoiak the Value of
ready Cash when everything go
np in smoke. Don't fail to

with ut this hour, 'Phone

Qj. Be Wfttt A Bems
ing regular. I io goods,' thuft" weekefl i - ,.--

"

Booeessor J it waters Boa,

TSBnorl . Saas. w n

" V WVuinsj we W VVaVWIMVVM t4VlikJ VW WAV W V.- -

Ing.IUnges.OaU on Zlessi. Whltty fit Co.. dur connection 200.
8j(00 vds Flannelette yd wide.

G:o. A. KiDoes T oor Watch Reel Repalrs

South Front and Hancock Eta.

ing the week and see this elegant range.

f;'7 '. Yours '.truly,- '

Hnjcctlc .lanufrxturiiitf Company,
! i Ectic:

hjr otters tt lvt ttpt stUa-tlo- n

by aa eipf rt !r t Cotnptnt
mk t Uiwni frlrrj a tr,f tnfrtkn.

V.. II F . "T,

(We tr "sgta.t (or ' KepraatBSt
Clothing for rats Every sail TaQot

mads sod gosrsnteed, aad W L Doaf las,
ljnt A Orottett, Snd Prttlttoa's It

li iitt rum. Ptotk til IB.

Try a bottle of Isfbormtetl CaColt
It f . -- rt wttP'.j-fnUonl- porert

r, rt to ( 'l


